Editorial
The Eyes Don't Have It in
Alzheimer's Disease
In 1994, Scinto and colleagues I proposed that pupill ary responses to dilute tropicam ide, a cholinergic antagoni st,
could be used as a noninvasive diagnostic test for Alzheimer' s disease (AD). In an article in Science that generated a flurry of media excitement , the authors reported a
pronounced hypersensitivity of pupil dilatation to dilute
tropicamide in their patients with clini cally diagnosed or
suspected AD but not in a group of healthy elderl y cont rol
subjec ts. The difference in pupill ary responses bet ween the
gro ups was robu st enough to distinguish among individuals.
AD is the most common cause of dementi a; although the
accuracy of clinical diagnosis of AD has impro ved, definitive diagnosis still necessitates histopathologic confirmation. The possibilit y of a noninvasive, sensitive, specific,
and eas ily performed dia gno stic test for early AD was
greeted enthusiastically.
Two subsequent trop icamid e studies reported in letters to
Science'? did not support the findings of Scint o and associates.' Marx and cowo rkers? reported that 13 young health y
subjects showed as much dilatation to dilute trop icamid e as
the patients with AD in the study by Scinto and colle agues, I
and Treloar and associates' were unable to distinguish patient s with AD from those with other causes of dem enti a by
their pupillary responses. Loupe and coworkers" studi ed
the pupillary responses to dilut e tropic amide in four groups:
9 patient s with AD, 10 patients with AD treated orally with
an acetylcholinesterase inhibitor (tac rine), II older control subjec ts, and 10 young control subjects. The mean
change in anisocoria was not significantly different amon g
the groups, and the pupillary responses co uld not distingu ish
indiv idual patient s with AD from young or older control
subjects.
Sub sequ ent publications, in genera l, have confirmed the
lack of spec ificity, reproducibility, and reliab ility of pupil lary responses to tropicamide as a diagno stic test for AD.5-1J
Althou gh some studi es suggested a trend for greater pup illary dilatation amon g the patients with AD,5.6.8.1O.11 all investigations reported considerable overlap among individu als;
thus, the test has proved essentially useless for diagnostic
purposes.
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In the article by Graff-Radford and colleagues in this
issue of the Mayo Clinic Proceedings (pages 495 to 504), a
controlled, masked study once agai n refute s the findings
reported by Scinto and coworkers I and demon strates that the
dilut e tropic amide eyedrop test is neither rel iable nor reproducible for determining the presence of AD. The authors
performed pupillography over time , averaging pupil size on
each mea surement during a I-minute period, in 23 patient s
with probable AD, 22 age-matched normal control subject s,
4 patients with isolated memory difficulty, and 6 patients
with non-AD dementia. As in the study by Loupe and
assoc iates," they made use of the size of the pupil in the
unmed icated eye (that is, the degree of anisocoria) as an
interna l control. No significa nt difference was note d in
pupill ary dilatation among norm al subjec ts, patients with
AD , and patients with non-AD dementi a. Furth erm ore, on
readministration of the test in the same patients, more than
half the subjects changed from a gro up abov e or below 13%
dilatation (a cutoff point reported by Scinto and colle agues I
to distinguish patients with AD from normal subje cts) to the
opposi te group.
Many problem s are inherent in pupillary drug studies."
Iris color may have a role in pupillary dru g respon se, although studies about this issue have reported conflicting
results." Increased cornea l permeability can enh ance topically applied drug effects," and corneal permeability may be
affected by several variables , including dry eyes, eyelid hygiene, blink rate, corn eal sensation, tear production, and
genetic factors. In one study," ocular penetration by the
eyedrops was assessed by using fluorophotometry after 2%
fluorescein sodium was topic ally applied as a tracer. No
statistica lly significant difference was found between patient s with AD and control subjec ts in the rate of penet ration
by fluorescein into the aqueous hum or. In the same study,
the average blink rate was not significa ntly different between
the gro ups. Finally, the fluctuation of pupil size bilaterall y in
relationship to a subject's physiologic and psychologic state
is a well-e stablished fact. '? Both pupil s will dilate with
agitation and distress; both will constrict with fatigue. If
only change from baseline size of the treated pupil is measured (the variable reported in the study by Scinto and coworkers '), it may refle ct a subject's autonomic or psychologic state at two points in time rather than a true response to
the drug . Onl y the change in anisoco ria should be accepted
as a drug-induced effect.
Because of the result s of the currently reported study in
this journal and simil ar previous studies during the past year ,
pupillary testing after instillation of tropicamide clearl y cannot be used as a reliabl e diagnostic test for AD. The test
lacks specificity, and the test-ret est reliability is questi on58 1
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able. As new therapies for AD emerge that might be most
efficacious if begun at an early or presymptomatic stage of
the disease, a biologic marker is desperately needed for
accurate early diagnosis. Unfortunately, the eyes don't have
it.
Nancy J. Newman, M.D.
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